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\V alking the campus beat
By Crls Revaz
Unfortunately,
for most people, "Connecticut College
Security" brings to mind a picture of a uniformed officer wildly
ticketing any car in sight. Or else it might be that no clear image
is formed at all, that not enough is known about the duties of
Campus Safety to come to any conclusion about this mysterious
organization. To be sure,. not enough students, especially freshmen, recognize the importance and scope of iI security officer's
position, nor do they fully understand the type of authority he
represents. As hard as it may be to believe, the)' don't just hand
out parking tickets and unlock doors all day.
Campus Security, directed by Mr. Joseph Bianchi, is comprised of 55 persons, including the members of. the Student
Patrol who act in conjunction with the security force and the oncall officers. Security has at its disposal one car equipped with a
two-way radio, and two standby vehicles. The car radio makes it
possible to receive and transmit information to the base stations
located in Crozier-Williams and also to the gatehouse bv the
main entrance. Campus safety officers and student patrols also
use small but rather expensive walkie-talkies '0 keep each other
cnfromed of where they are and what's going on. They are
basically the instruments of Campus Safety - guns are not
numbered among them.
The officers themselves come from interesting backgrounds.
Because about half the force holds other part-time jobs as well,
we have officers who are also policemen, retired military
personnel, and even one who is a chaplain. The training they
have received for their campus employment varies among the
officers. Obviously the police and ex-police are more highly
qualified for this line of work and better trained to deal with
emergency situations. A few officers who hold civilian jobs as
constables naturally have been exposed to the legal rights of the
individual and are more qualified in this regard.
Eight of the officers now hold licenses in C.P.R. (CardioPulmonary Resuscitation) and this first-aid course is being
encouraged among the other officers as well.
The Securty System works around the clock in three shifts and
the duties of theofficers on each shift differ accordingly. The
first shift, which runs from 12:00 midnight to 8:00 a.m., is not a
very active one, nor is it a very desireable one to work. According to Officer Sylvia Miller, "It'a a horrible job. Unless you

can rearrange your entire biological mechanism you aren't
going to get any sleep." The duties during these long hours include running the Security Escort Service, (escorting studenta
to their campus destination when called upon) and keeping an
eye out for campus intruders.
The day shift, which runs from 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m., is less
securlty-oriented than the night shift. The officers on duty at this
time are usually the ones called upon to unlock doors and hand
out parking tickets. Because student contact with campus safety
is usually limited to these daytime activities, it is easy to see
why some feel this is "all they do."
Further tasks, however, await the third shift, from 4:00 p.m.
to 12:00 midnight. Academic buildings must be locked when all
classes are finished. All dorms must be locked by 11:00 p.m.
Cars entering the campus are checked for parking decals more
heavily at this time, since Townies will often invite themselves
to campus parties. Once again, the Escort Service is ready for
action.
Aside from these basic assignments, Campus Safety last
semester had to deal with 51 cases of vandalism, 51 cases of
theft, 12 cases of breaking and entering, 24 accidents and 12
prowlers, to name just a-few. Mr. Bianchi, Director of Campus
Safety, is happy to report, though, that these figures are going
down. He attributes much of this positive trend to the Student
Patrol System, directed by Fred West. The student patrols,
working two hour shifts, guard South Lot and the Upper Campus
as well, and provide the manpower that the regular officers
cannot. Although cases of student irresponBibLiity in this
position have been reported, Mr. Bianchi feels this is the exception to the rule and not the norm, and is quite pleased with
the program.
It is serious crimes, then, such as theft and vandalism, that
distress the security officer, while parking violations are surprisingly low on the list of priorities. Unlike some studenta
believe, the security officers have no parking ticket "quota ..
system, whereby an officer hands out tickets only for purposes
of personal reward. In fact, the money acquired from $5.00
parking tickets all goes directly into the general deposit at the
Accounting Office.
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WHAT
THIOTHI ••
LlAVIOUT

U you've everliateDed to a JVC m.-Ic lyatem with
a aeperate bmer and amplifier, ODdtbought "One of
these daya .....
Well that day is here. The new JA-844 DC In·
tegrated ltereo amplifier with ita ellcllllive built- In
SEA grapbic equalizer and dual power meten,

provide.

clean

uncannily·accurate

Co D fused on where to put
your stereo? JVC music racks il!1
;-==J
make the perfect place, In a j
small space. See and hear JVC i
exclusively at RODER:'..
\

music

reproduction withall the power ynu're ever likely to
need. (45 watta-dwmel,
min RMS 1_
than
O.02perceDIl .

Roberta also carries the JVC JA.s55 ''Tri-OC'' amplifier that luther eliminates
diltortlon ca.-iDll capacllorl witbiD the DC pbooo equalizer, DC tone controls' and
OC power amplifier section. It hal dual power IlIpplies-not one for each chaDDeI,
.. In conventional deoillJl8-but one for the c1_ A- operated pr~p-tone
contr~l
section. '!biB unique design helpo to eliminate the "Sonic Baclduh and resulta m
increaaed tona1 deflnltlon ODd brtlliance eopecIa1ly with bigb level transient
signall.
f
The new JVC JT·AM-FM stereo tuner il a ltandout In ita c!all. With an FM ront
end that UIelI an FET RF amplifier, combined with a 3-tlang tuning capacitor, the
JT-V22 briDlll in the moatlimid FM ItalioDl and amtel them IOUDd.. thpulh
they're j.-t around the comer. The new JA.s22 Integrated amplifier makel the
perfect start to any stereo Iyltem. At ROBERTS JVC amplifiers and tuners are
priced from under $200.

BOB BR T S

Model JA-S44

JVC

thl mllsicplapll siacIIS34
!

Model JA-S22

Check

out our

prices

on JVC

MOdel JA·S55

THE JVe CASSETIE DECK.
It gives you more of what other decks wish they could.
Some day there'll be totally automatic. absoJ~lely' f~~jWg,o!: orstortion-tree casselle deck
tecordlng. AniTWFlenlrl1appens. JVC Will
de,elop the technology to acrueve It But until
lhen..we',ecome mighty close to it Our new
collection 01 quality cassette decks embodies
exclusive and advanced leatures thaI thoroughly reinforce our reputation for innovative
thinking.
EXCLUSIVE SPECTRO PEAK
INDICATOR SYSTEM
The new KD-85 and Kn-65, lor example, offer
more positrve recording control than ever before. The reason is the newly developec and
exclusive JVC Spectra Peak Indicator system.
With almost recording studio '1gllance, 25
instant-responding LED indicators offer you
fail-safe protection against distortion produced by tape over-saturauon. For the first
time. you can constanlly visually monitor the
levels of live low-to-tuqh frequency ranges.
Then, on playback. Ihe Spectra Peak Indicator
display lets you actually see how successfully
you reproduced the music.
EXPANDED DYNAMIC RANGE AND
BETTER NOISE REDUCTION
If you've ever had difficulty recording Without
distortion the sudden high peaks of a pierCing
jazz trumpet or the head-snapping clash of
cymbals, you'll appreciate the ,alue of our
Super ANRS. Developed exclusively by JVC.
It applies compression In recording and
expansion in playback to Improve dynamiC
range at high frequencies. But It doesn't stop
there. Super ANRS is a highly effective nOise
reduction system thaf reduces tape hiSSby
boosting the signal-to-noise ralio as much as
10dB over 5,OOOHz.

9
Jr.
~~

NEW HEAD DESIGN
Most of her makes of cassette decks opt for
either permaIJoy-or~errite tape neaos. JV.C•• _ .. _.
gives you the best 0\ each with our own
Sen-Alloy head. It combines the sensitive
performance of permalloy with the extreme
longevity of ferrite

-e

GET THE MOST OUT OF ANY TAPE
JVC also gives you freedom of choice in the
tape you use. Because whichever type you
select, you'll extract the most performance
from it with our matchless recording equalizer
circuit: This unique JVC feature lets you fine
tune different combinations to get optimum
high level response from any tape on the
market.
These innovations alone set JVC cassette decks apart from all others. Then, when
you consider our other refinements like the
precision ground capstan, independent drive
mechanism: or our gear/oil damped cassette
door, plus fop-performance specifications,
you can understand why JVC gives you more
of what olher decks wish they could.
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Model KD-25
/

ModeIKD·55

_

ModeIKD-85

Model KD-65

MASTER CHARGE

irm¥"IDNDON
90 BANK STREET

VISA

IilIoct From Train I .. tion
II..IM ........... '.M.
H_: Fri. 'Til' P.M.

Special prices available to
Conn studenta and faculty on
HI- FI steroes.
t\> blocks fro~ the railroad
station, next to hit or mila.

the music peaple sincel834

442-5314

.

GROTON
FASHION PLAZA

446-1277

;
lTORE HOURS
NEW LONOOII: MOM. THIU SAT.

':at:I P.M. FRI. -TIl • P.M.
GIOTON: MON. THr.'J SAT.
11-. P.M. lAT. 'TIL I P.M.
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an InlenllliDg pubIlc:atioll.

However, even Ibis prospeet was not
lbe most glaring aspeel of lbe situation.
Even more disconcerting !ban lbe
possible Votce slowdown was lbe fact
that tbe English Department,
In
rejecting lbe plan, appears to bave
overlool<ed a most plvotsl factor.
Furlber, a1lbough Mr. Rodwln made
some key points in his reply to lbe
decision, I do not feel that his editorial
focused enough attention on Ibis factor.
The vital point on wbich I wish to
elaborate is that lbe English Depart·
ment seems to have ignored whelber or
not Mr. Polans' Editorship of The
CoUege Voice is a significant part of his
education. Is anything learned in
bavinglbe ultimate responsibility of a
publication's success or fsilure rest on
your sboulders? Is anylblnglearned in
managing a staff of approximately
twenty people? Is anvtbina learned in
lbe editing of copy and lbe plannIng of
layout grapblcs? Is anything learne<1
from spending hundreds of hours atlbe

Before conIlnulnC, I wIIb to maIre a
central point 10 as to avoid beiDlI
mlaaIdentood.
Some .b
t. and
faculty members may
''What
maIIa the Editor .. lIpeCiaI! Why
.hould be be given preferenUal
treatment!
What about the S.G.A.
pre.ident,
Vice Pre.ldent,
and
Judiciary Board 0IaIrman! What cI.
W.C.N.L'. Pre.ldent
and General
Manager?
Wbat of tbe yearbook
edltor.? Shouldn't theY receive credit.
a11O?My answer ia that all of the abovementioned student. should receive
some sort of academic credit in
recognition of wbat lbey I......
in lbeir
positions. I will not belabor the bours
put in - for lbis is only part of lbe story.
One can, after all, put many bOUl'linto
pinball macbin .. , and four credit. for
pinball would be ralber abeurd.
Rather, lbe Editor, as well as lbe
S.G.A. President. learns a llre8t deal.
There has been disagreement in lbe
past between s.o.a, and lbe Voice.
Whatever lbe disagreements, II seems
clear that members of oolb groups
learn a great deal in lbeir respective
fields. An independent
study In
Government for lbe three top S.G.A.
spots would seem consistent wilb an
English Department recognition of 11Ie
Voice editorship.
Some members of lbe community
may resort to, "But wbat of lbe
precedent? Wbere will it end? Soon
lbere will be four credit independent
studies for food fights and beer
chugging, etc." These questions are
quite predictable. Wben all else falls,
minds paralyzed by a glaring lack of
imagination seem to resort to lbe
domino lbeory. Wen, Mr. Polan wasn't
asked for a degree in food fighting. He
was requesting
that bis learning
process be converted into academic
credits. Mter all, I was always under
the impression
tbat credits were
representative of a certsin degree of

printer over the course of a semester?

learning.

LETTERS

Edltor-ln-CbIef
JAMES C. POLAN
To The CoII.e

As.... late Editor
ANDREW S. RODWIN

It was upaetliDg to learn !bat the
EngIifb Department bas rejected Mr.
Polan's req.... tthat his work as Editor
of The College Volee serve as lbe raw
msterlal for an independent study
consisliDg of sis .... ys and outside
re.dIng. As a former Editor of 11Ie
Voice, I was naturally very concerned
when, on reading Andrew Rodwln'.
editorial, I learned that lbe declaion
might present problems regarding lbe
news~agazine's
publisbing acbedule.

Art Director
KATES. HERSEY

Pbolograpby~
VICTORIA McKI'M'RICK
WENDY WEEKS
lUuslratloa Editor
MAX MOORE

Seulor EdllGn
MICHAEL ADAMOWICZ
LAWRENCE STRAUSS

•

Senior Writer
MICHAEL SIITENFEW
NewIEdltor
ALLEN MOORE
Entertainment EdItor
ANN ALLAN
People EdllGr
B. ROBERT NORMAN
Sportl Editor
KATHERINE McNMR
Opinion EdllGr
STEVEN SHAFFER

--==-';:;'---"-, -_..

-----oIL,

BUliDes. Manager

ERIC OSTROFF
BUlln.. 1Staff
SUSAN COURTNEY
HELENEKEO
SARAH GOWSTEIN
LETrYSELKOVITS
PbolGgr.pby Staff
TATIANALOPUCHIN
BERNIE WEISS

Consultant
EVAN STONE

TIM CoHewe V"ce II In editorllllv
lnd~p'nd."t
nl.. magazine
published
wHkly during the
.c.-mlc.,....
Allcopy 'I student·
written unl .. IIMCtflcellv noted.
UnsoIlcltecl rnaf'lt"lal II welcome
but the editor ..
not IllUme
responsibility and will return only
thole ac~1ecI
by .... mped,
setf·ecldreued envelope. All copy
repr .... ,. the oPinton of "',

authOr unl..

.ta'"

VoIee:

Is anything learned from handling the..... The· English

business aspect of a publication?
It is hard to believe that editing a
campus weekly is anytbing but an in·
credible learning experience. Many
other acbools offer academic credit for
such work, but this fact does not seem
to have come into play. The Conege
Voice has its imperfections, but lbe
staff is not comprised of professional
journalists
(although professional
standards are sought). The people who
work on The Voice are students!rytng
to the best of their ability, to put forth

7NSIBEOlJ

w.

Edltorlll OfficII
located In
Room
212. Crozler·WIIII,ml
Student Center. Milling .clew ... :
Box
1151. Connecticut
College.
New LondOn. Ct. 06320. PhOne:

(203) .tn-53fl. Ext. 236 or 397.

val.. cI. takiag a coune
UIldeI' IUCh clmnnst._. II Mr. Polan
bas to resign the edIlonblp in order to
meet !be fifth coune ImpoeItloa, tbea
be will be m1ImDg an ""' ... U.... I 0Pportunity u Editor cI. • campus weekly
wbldI ia truly a ClIICe-in ... -Ufellme
experience. Here ia the crime. Not only
bave cerlain members cI. the EngIIab
Department faUed to grant r!Cop","
of a learnIng experience, they bave
actually blDdered the learnIng ~.
It would indeed be a shame if Mr. Polan
bad to resign. A student at Conn would
bave been cheated out of a wortbwbJle
experience. It would appear that one
student's plight due to such an arbitrary declaion is the concern of all
students. What can be said .heiut
"educaton" who are inimical to the
learnIng process? Their ac!lons betray
what they have been entrusted to do. I
am reminded of the "rlremen" in Ray
Bradbury's F.reDbelt 451 who start
fires ralber than exlinguisbing them.
The English Department's dec1a1onwu
deplorable. Such an action can only
breed contempt.
Evan A. Stone

Criticism
Dear Editon:
I was sorry to bear that Jim's five
courses will severely limit his editorial
activity at lbe College Voice. The
magazine is losing the work of a good
man. I bope the prospects for a new
editor are promising.
I was distraugbt, however, that you
published Andrew's hastily written
"Midnight at the Printer." This pIece
did not belong on the pages of the Voice.
It has made a difficult situation
potentially tragic. Now lbe magazine is
without not only ill experienced editor
but also ill sense of profeasJonaIiam.

Under no circumstances

(even

these). should an edllarl.<llbl! written",
begrudge one perlon'.
academic
lribulationB, You have clIaregarded lbe
responsibility of an editor to put lbe
magazine before all else.
The only place for such a vilification
is in provate conversation with th_
concerned. Andrew's article bas put
The Conege Voice-ill sbort history and
precarious future-«lt on a Umb. Aalde
from vaguely maligning an llllidenlifled
department of the coDege, you bave
called your own morals ioto question.

Letters cant. an page

5'

Campus Safety, derogatlvely
"the pinkies", is not a
department
noted
for
popularity. Yet security is
engaged in a range of activities
other
than the
notorious ticketing of cars.
tagged

A nother
belligerent
has
recently been added to the
checkered history of Viet·
nam- a history that features
Cambodia and France, as
well as China and the United
States. In fact it was only
seven years ago that America
left Vietnam, after over a
decade
of military
involvement traceable back to
the
Eisenhower
Ad·
ministration.

Bemember
VietnamP

otherwise,

TN C...... Vela II' student·run,
non-protlt orgM'IIZltJon.

Department bad an
opportunity to set a very laudable [1:1' :.
worlbwhile precedent. Yet, to lbeir
discredit, lbey fsiled to rise to lbe oc.
casion. A lack of creative and dynamic
thinking is evident. If the affair merely
ended at this point then it would still be
almost palatable. Mter all, one runs
across this type of slodginess in all
areas of life. Yet, lbe matter does not
end here. The decision to reject the
independent study has forced Mr. Polan
to find a fifth course nearly a month
into the semester. I question lbe

• ... 11.....

Tax lever

p.1I

As interest gTOUpS and mas.
movements put increasin,
pressure on government in
the form
of legislative
initiatives,
the tax-revolt
spirit is still snowballing. In a
trenchant
opinion essay,
Noah Sorkin explains why he
feels the Howard Jarvises in
America are not only foolish,
but dangerous.

CampUll eopll
Cris Revaz include.
the
description of those activities
in a comprehensive report on
who the Security people are,
and what they have to say
about walking the campus
beat

DEPARTMENTS

p.6,7
Mike
Adamowicz,

in a personal

interview with Bruce Kirmmse and Don Peppard, brings
back the Vietnam we try to
forget

LEITERS
ON CAMPUS
PEOPLE
ENTERTAINMENT
SPORTS
OPINION

3,5
4

8
9
10
11

p.I,5

,
PboCo Ii, Vicky McKlUrlek
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at Connecticut CoDeae. It plans to
provide and create proJeeta ~
such things ss a studY 0/. women m
athletics at CoM. CoDeae, political
work coordinated with the New London
chapter of the National organization
for Women, a women's writing
worksbop, and a women'. fUm festival.
The discussion group
will ... ovide s chance for women to talk

Spare ribs
gather at center
By bma.. Vertefeallle

•

On the _d
floor of Unity HOUle
there is a door with s sign proclaiming
in red letters: Connecticut CoDeae
Women's Conter. Beyond the door is a
small room conlaining a group of very
interesting
individuals.
They are
women and they sre a paradox: they
belong to the majority on C8C1pus,yet
they sre concerned with the problems
and experiences of being s minority.
Miriam Kenner, who has been with the
group sin e its initial organization,
says, "We operate ss a minority in the
sense that th .... is a lack of recognition
and support for the iosues in thet they
stem from the kind of oppression, in
this case sexism, that is usually
chsrscteristic
of being a minority
status. "
The Women's Group began last
september by a few determined women
who felt that the campus did not bave a
clear conception of, or involvement

Wlth-fe __

'Ib<l _

feM very

strongly thet most of the campus' aees
temlnlsm in lerms 01 the stereotypical
notion of bra·burning, ERA eampaignlng,
and
Gloria
Stein em
radicalism. They seek a redefinition of
feminism, making feminism a part of
the thought patterns and lif.. tyles of all
women. The group Is trying to develop a
format which would attract and serve
the women 01 Connecticut CoDeae.
They seek to explore those iasue s which
every woman must deal with each day
of her life in addition to the more usual
topics that coDeae women's groups deal
with.
A1J is the case with many new groups,

the Women's Group ran into many
organizational problems at ita outaet.
The chief confllct came about as a
result of differing opinions among the
group's members as to what the aim,
function, and character of the group
should be.
Some members felt the group should
take csre not to alienate anyone,
making it and its community center a
function of many groups. This would
have developed into a people's center
which would encompaas the minority
groups on campus ss weD as anyone
else who csred to become involved.
Others srgued for the formation of a
Women's Conter which would serve the
women's commW1ity of Connecticut
CoDeae. This wss flJla1ly adopted and
the organizational
aspects of the
Women's Center were taken over by 8
steering committee within the Women's
Group. The creation of the Women's
Conter alleviated another of the group'.
major problems: the disparity between
those group members who wished to
become involved with feminist«iented
issues and thoee members who wanted
to gain a consciousnesa-ralsing and
exploration
of themselves
a. in·
dividuals. The Women's Conter would
... ovide materials and information
about varlOUl topics with which the
women's movement i.concerned. The
Women's Conter is also a place wh ....
women can go to meet and gel involved
with other women whose concerns lie
within the general functions of the
center.
Ph_

The Women's Conter and its related
projects sre in fact the major goal of
the Women's Group this semester. The
Steering
Committee
working to
organize the center is comprised of
three women, Allie Lyons, Pam Pierce
and Miriam Kenner, Allie Lyons, a
freshman who hss been with the group
since its infancy, wished to stress thet
"The women's group is a place where
women can meet friends. Above and
beyond its political
and socialconsciousness goals, the Women's
Conter i. intended to be a social
meeting place where women with
common goals can meet and find
communion.
The discuasion group which is held on
Wednesday nights at 6: 15 also providea
a social atmosphere where women can
meet and discuss issues which are
important to them without the strain of
offending men. The Women's Group
wants to make it clear that they sre not
out to alienate men. They sre seeking
feminism without being san-men. 'Ibis
is important, becaUse Uier'sre aware,
that their exclusion of men (rom the
Wedn.. day night s... ions might gain
them an unfavorable image with the
campus, both from men and women.
The group does not wish to develop an
image which portray. them as being
stereotypically
rntlttant-r adica!
feminists. It is in this respect thet the
group identifies ilself with the other
minority groups on campus: they sre
all fighting s stereotype.
For those members who were Interested primsrily in consciousn ... ·
raising, a weekly diacuasion group was
formed. Topics for diacussion may be
introduced at will or may be planned
and cover a wide vsrlety of topics thet
are relevant to being a woman in
today's society. This format of Wed.
nesday night diacussion groups ana an
independent but related Women's
center appears to be working very weD
this semester and all who sre involved
seem pleased and optimistic about the
group's growth and progreas.
The formation of the Women'. Conter
ran into a few organizational problema
of its own. It was widely agreed upon
that the existence of the Conter was a
necessary part of the Women's Group,
both as a place wh.... the issues of the
Feminist Movement may be explored
and as a place where feminist-<>riented
women may convene. Many women
find it highly ironic that Connecticut
CoDeae, which used to be Connecticut
CoDeae for Women, is the only school
within its league which does not bave a
women's center.
~ingarecentm~ting,apropooed
outline for the development of the
CoMecticut Coileae Women'. Conter
was distributed. It stated thet the
Women's Conter wss to be a resource
center which provides material.
dealing primarily with women, some of
which sre: Women's Studies, PoUtita,
Professional
Car~rs,
health and
sexuality, and a mailing list of
organizations wh.... one Can fmd in·
formation not available at the center. It
also stated that the Women'.Conter is a
meeting place for interest groups
which serve specific needs of the people

about any topic they feel is relevant to
themselves.
The topics are ve~y
flexible and sre chosen by whomever LS
th.... to dilCUSSthem. Some suggested
topics for this semester are family
roles msrriage, single status, beauty
and the pressures of trying to obtain it,
health, sexuality and political i_.
The discussion group facilitator,
Ginger Vilss, stresses also the.! the
purpose of the diacuasion group LS not
only to discover oneself as a woman,
but also ss an individual and a human
being. She feels thet the group needs !o
addr ... the major problems of roles m
today's society, rol.. thet pertain to
both men and women, and how one Uv..
and deals with them. She says, "we

want to deal with more than the iasues
oppreosion; we want to deal with the
greater iosue of who we are as people."
In this, Ms. Vilss wanta to broaden the
horizons of the Women's Group beyond
the boundaries that many would expect
of such a group.
In considering women's groups, one
begins to wonder wbat the implications
of feminism on men are. There hasn't
been a great deal of response from the
male faction. on campus to this
question but the fonnation of a Men's
Group 'would
seem
a distinct
possibility. On the other hand, the
strong emphasis on men's activities,
especially sports, in some ways serv ..
a similar function to the Women's
group and reduced the need for a
men's organization.
Within the foundations
of the
Women's Group lies, perhaps, the
embryo of a developing social and self·
awareness of women at Connecticut
College, It is especially significant that
this awareness has been expanded to
include women with varied concerns
and interests beyond conventional
feminism.
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feature" new hardware
By Kathryn Benner
The Colleae's present computer, an
outmoded mM 1130, may soon be
replaced. The computer center hoDes to
find a more modern and efficient model
to serve the CoDeae's growing needs.
The plans for purchasing a new com·
puter have not been finalized, however.
It appears that the ... oject has been at
least temporsrily ensnarled in red tape.
At present, the CoDeae offers only
two
introductory
programming
courses; one in BASIC and one in
FORTRAN. The general CODBeDSUI
of
student
opinion is that
the
course requirements sre difficult and
time consuming. But once one com.
pletes the course, he comes away with a
complete
understanding
of the
programming language as weil ss
valuable
ogramming techniques and
an awaren
of the benefits of com.
poters to society.
The impact of the computer on
society hss been diverae and power.
ful Yet, this is only the beginning of the
potential impact of compult'rs on our
culture. Issues such as the ethical
considerations
of computer
ad.
vancement,
computer
fraud,
telecommunications,
and
microtechnology have far.reaching
implications. However, many students
are unawsre of the full acope of these
controversies.
Computers are faIt
becoming an intearal part of society
and the effects of computers can be felt
in every branch of society.
For many persons, computers hve a
mysterious, futuristic aura. This i•
often the result of an incomplete un.
derstanding
of the
enormous
breakthroughs
computers
have
facilitated in a wide variety of fielda,
such SS the 81!ro-tIpace industry, air
travel, medicine, accounting
and
scientific research. For exa~ple,

calculations that may have taken a
statlsticlan days, weeks, month. or
even years to complete, a computer can
produce in a malter of seconds.
For those stuilents who, after com·
pleling the two cour...
offered at
CoM., have developed an interest in
computers,
there are other op·
portunities available. For example, s ,
group of five students was selected by
Stan Wertheimer on the bssis of their
skill and interest
in computing
techniques to work on special vrojects.
These sre submilted by faculty and
administrative persOMel. :rhe studenta
may also be hired ss temporary
... ogramming employ ... of computer
firms' in the New London srea.
Another opportunity for conlinuing in
computers is found at the Coast Guard
Academy. The Academy offers a wide
vsriety of course ranging from high·
level
design
of languages
to
microprocessors and miniaturization of
integrated components. The Coast
Guard is linked up with the Dsrtmouth
Line-Shsring System which is one of the
most advanced in the nation. It utilizes
terminals
rather
than keypunch
machines such ss the ones used at
CoMectiCUt CoDeae.
The CoDeae'. computer has manY
limitations
in comparison
to the
computers
and courses
offered
elseWhere. Thus, the computer center
Can offer only introductory cour ... in
computer study. Although these two
courses are of high quality, the addition
of a more modern and advanced
computer would provide many opPOrtunities to expand the cour ... and
material studied at CoM. Computers
sre integral to modern society - in all
walks of life - and the acquisition of s
new computer would do much to aid all
students in understanding the role of
the computer in a technological society.

ltv TatiaDa ~
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Letters cont. from page 3
Venting your fruatratioD at bavtog lost
Jim's services iD this faablon bas
jeopardized the integrity of The Collge
Voice.
The reputation of this magazine m .. t
be worth more than even an expenenced editor·in-ehief.
Each staff of the magazine bas to
endure a unique trial to carry on the
brief oraditioD. The proceaa of choosing
a new leader in the middle of the
. semester seems to be yours; I wish you
the best of luck.
Your friend,

While some money would be spent OD
postage, two entire exam periods would
be eliminated and so the college would
save a fortune on heat, electricity and
food, far more than was saved by the
administration's niggarlDy efforta last
semester. I am hopeful that the many
activist students on camp.- will join
me in working to get this sensible,
m.,ey-saving plan adopted.

27, 1m

We invite all serioualy intereeted
members of the colleae commUllity to
come to our weekly meetlnp (Thur·
sdays 8 p.m. at Unity) with the full
... derstandiag that they are friendly
and relaxed, that they entall 00 com·
mitmeDt and that privacy will be
respected. The Community alao hopelI
other merely curious people will

Sincerely,

restrict themJelves to the Gay-straiCbt
Rap SessIons and will take full ad·
vantage of the fllma and Ip8Uera they
may get. The poet office boll for the
C.C.G.C. i. 1295. Any and all
COl i espoocleoce b 8JlIlftlCIated. Aplo,
conficleotiality will be reapectecl
Siocerely,
C.C.G.C.

.

John Kooa '80

Patrol

{;.{;.G.{;.

continued

David Stewart
Editor's note:
Last issue's editorial,

"Midnight
at the Printer", was in no way
intended to be any kind of personal
vindication. The College Voice i.
fully aware of its respon.ibility a.
a newsmagazine
serving the
college community. We are also
aware of the difficulties that must
be faced by staff members of a
student publication,
admittedly
volunteers.
There are certain problems,
however, that must be brought to
the attention of the entire community, because they affect all of
us.
I expected no personal gains in
publishing the editorial. I received
none. Rather, I am attempting to
maintain the high standards of the
Voice, and in order to do that the
College must be informed of those
problems that affect the future of

the magazine.
The issue at hand is one that
affects me not only personally but
in my official position as Editor-in'
chief of this publication.

My per-

sonal
difficulties
originated
because of the Editorship: without
the title, I would not have run into
the.e
roadblocks.
My
goal

thro..Lghout this trying period
been to secure fair and impartial
treatment for all future editors in
their
academic
pursuits
and
nothing else. The criticism of an
uncooperative department whose
lack of understanding amounted to
threat to our future was only a
means to an end. Only by attaining
this goal will The College Voice
continue to improve.

a

J.C.P.

Swift semester
Dear Editor:
Last semester many students were
upset to discover that the exam period
had beeD shortened. Perhaps even
more serious was the fact that cookies
and juice were provided for only two
nights, rather than for five or six as has
been the case in the past. Evidently this
will be true during spring finals also.
One can only guess what the motives
of the administration were in making
these changes. (Indeed, it is hard
enough figuring out who they are, never
mind why oliey are doiDg whatever it is
thot they are doing.> I presume,
h 'ever that it was to save money and
tc, Lollis
I ~y ·'Bravo." But they did not
go far enough and I have a modest
proposal to correct this.
Final exams should be given before
the semester begins. Exams for the
first semester would be mailed out late
in the summer and would be due back
before school started. Second semester
exams would be mailed out over
Christmas, and would be due before the
end of the break. Since the honor code
would be in effect, students would take
only the allotted three hours and would
not cheat in any othe~ way.

Dear Editor:
The Conn. College Gay Community is
. a newly formed campus organization.
As a member of the group I'd like to
familiarize you with our history, goals
and operating procedures.
Eslimates vary, but meet experts
agree that about ODeout of every teo
people is gay. It cuts acroes every
social, economic, racial, ethnic and
occupational barrier.
For a college, Conn. is a very straight
place to be; and in general attitudes in
this country discrimimioate against the
gay person. Immense social pressures
force most of us to be clandestine about
our gayness or bisexuality, thus the
term "closets for gays." It is not easy
being something that most of the world
does not like. It is response to this
negative pressure that makes a gay
group happen.
The Gay Community is a frienlDy,
supportive place where gay and
bisexual men jnd women can be
together and be themselves - (not to
have to pretend to be straight). It is
a place for gays to meet eacb other and
for bisexuals to explore that other part
of themselves. It is a place for intellectual discussion and for jokes and
games. Often at the meetings there is
wine and, sometimes, music too. One
member states, "It has been wonderful.
I never realized how much eDergy I had
in me 'till I stopped hidiag the fact that
I was gay. I dropped that phony
straight facade and started being a
whole person." Another said: "It's still
not easy being gay iD a straight world,
but it's sure nice being friends with
myself."
The Gay Community would like to
increase
understanding
of
homosexuality between its memben
and
society
at large.
Myths,
stereotypes and prejudice can only be
dissolved through education.
We are trying to get gay speakers to
address the general college community
and some films as well. The group also
distributes some informative literature
from time to time.
All members of the Community are
participating at different levels. Some
come to the meetings and that is all;
oUters are much more lDVOlvea WlU1
organization,
promotion and 800n.
Some of us are "out" in varying
degrees to our frieDds, professors and
administration and others are not. The
Community strives to respect and to
maintaiD the confidentiality of its
members.
One of the purposes of the C.C.G.C. is
to increase
understanding
of
homosexuality on campus. The best
way to do this we feel is to supplement
the ftlms and lectures with personal
contact. A few C.C.G.C. memben have
volunteered to meet with people from
the college community at special times
during "Gay-8traight Rap Sessions."
These will be held on nights other than
the regular meeting night to insure the
privacy of the other memben.
IDsummary, the Gay Community is a
support group for gay and bisexual men
and women that will strive to increase
understanding of homosexuality both
for its members and for the entire
college community through its weekly
meetiDgs, speakers, films and the GayStraight Rap Sessions.

Many students, however, feel that the llcketio\! bas gotten out
of band in recent years. Mr. Btanchi does admIt ticketing bas
increased but only because freshmen are DOWallowed to have
cars. The iarge aumber of cars mam it im~lble
for eveyone
to park on the Upper Camp .. but this is a risk lower claasmen
often take. Theoretically, it would be Dice if freshmen and
sophomores could park in Upper Camp .. spaces upper
c1assmen fail to use, but because Upper Camp.- privUeaes are
often abused, it is believed that it would be chaollc to start
making exceptions. "We bave to penalize a few for the ~t
of
the majority" says Mr. Bianchi. Students are allowed to park
on the Uppe; Campus, however, when schoo1 is not in sessiOD
(nights and weekeDds) on the conditioD that they are back in the
South Lot by 8:00 a.m. on school days.
The image Campus Safety likes to maintalo here at connecticut College is a low-key ODe.For this reason g\llls are not
carried, and actual arrests, which caD be made by Security, are _
ususally left to the New London Police. Although Camp .. Safety
can exercise whatever degree of restraint is necessary to detalo
an individual, they prefer rather to do only what is a.bsolutely
necessary to maintain order. It is an organization bUIlt on the
idea that it is better to trust the students than to suspect him.
Commenting on Security's public relations, Mr. Bianchi said:
"We prefer to be looked upon as a force to asaist rather than to
enforce.
Some students however, feel that Security should be
tightened in vari~us respects. One example is the locking of
doors at night, not a foolproof system by far. Small wedges of
wood and other obstructions eaally keep doors from fully cloatng
and many dormitory doors are left .open after 11:00 p.m. as a
I,;
result. Another problem is ohat the cam_
cannot ~t
"""
closed 011 at night durloi camp.- parll_, due to cars entering
or leaving the campus, anG.Townies take advantale of tbla
opportunity to enter the camp .. unrestricted, To solve this
problem would mean putting up gatehouses at all camp.- entrances, which, according to Mr. Bianchi, is not within the
budget at this time. It is also fairly difficult to keep these out·
siders from entering the party itself unless 1.0. 's were checked
more regularly.
_
Two other flaws iD the system are admitted by Security Of·
ficers themselves. Harris Refectory is frequently brokeD into by
studeDts searching for a midnight snack, but because of
changing fire codes, no chains can be put ODthese doors. ThIs
major "sore spot." as Officer Miller puts it, is stll1 un:esolveo;!.
Another problem is that officers are constantly called off their
patrol to unlock doors for students, and Mr. Bianchi wishes.to
stress the fact that studeDts should first try to CODtact their
housefellow first, as it is actually the houaefellow'. respoD'
sibility.
Some students feel there are yet further cracks in the security
system. ODeperson, a studeDt patrol herself, felt that th Student
Escort Service should not enlist females to escort other females
around the campus, as ~ was ''impractical.'' OtJJer conu,nentl
touched on the unreliability of student patrolB, expeclally III the
South Lot, and that it is a bigger problem than the administration supposes it 00 be.
Whatever the faults of the system may be, the life of the
security officer is far from rOlY,especially at this lime of year.
Besides the respoDsibilities and problems that m .. t be dealt
with 00 each shilt, there is also the question of .tudent respect. It
is a widely known fact that Conn students often refer to the
fecurity officers as "pinkies," and this bothers some officers
more than others. Officer Holly Hawkins says: "We're oot
Pinkertons. But I've been called worse than that." SecurIty bas
also been the unfortunate victim of student pranks, which range
from toilet-paperiog the gatehouse to stealing the force'. only
cruiser, which, incidentally, was only recently recovered.
For all the security dilemmas of Connecticut College,
however most of the officers, (excluding perhaps thole on the
midnight shift) are reasonably bappy with their jobe. Th..... ~e
the rewards of working with other officers who share their III,
terests of this police-oriented lifestyle, and of contact with the
students in a frienlDy conversatioD now and then. Officer
Hawkins admits that "There are some officers who care more
about doing a good job than others," but that is to be expected
under any organizatioD.
Mr. Bianchi hopes that the relationship his force shares with
the students here will continue to be a good one, and wants
studeDts to know that Campus Safety is readily available for
assistance by calling extensioD 388during the day unW 3:30, and
extension 379 after that time. Exteoaion 333 is reserved for
genuine emergencies.
II
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very tumultuoua year.. BotII

'1.

!lie war In Vietnam and !lie b1ac1o' •......
for
equal ~hta
created a r.nt In Am.rlcan
aoclllty. V.ry I.w plr..".. we ... 1./1 untouched
by!lleae
Thou plreana who wer. 01
colle,. GI' durlnl!lle 10'. ~e
plrlltlpl molt
pro/olll"lJy aIIecled by America '. p1l/rht.
n.....are "veral )101IIII pro/_ .. at Conn.
who were deeply iII/I....nced by their IIGriouI
experiAlnca In the Slxtl...
Two 01 thele
leache .. were Inlervi.wed by the Voice. Dr.
Bruc. Kirmmae 01 the HlMory department wa.
a et vii riBhta actt vilt and aIM>protelted Glainat

two..--.

American 1n\lOIvemenlin Vietnam. Dr. Donald
Peppard 01 the Economic. department WGI
drafted by the Army and served In Vletnamlor
one year. Both underwent ,reat clltl"'''
In
their philoeophiel and l(fe- ltyl" a. a relWt 01
!lie war'. demande on the American pIOpl•.
They give Irank accountl 01 how the war
chaneed their Ii..... Each Iltld .omewhot d(flerent uperlence.
than the other. yet .Iltlre
many 01 the .ame pI..plCtlve.. They talle
about the war'. infl .... nce on then then and now.
In both CUll, the Vietnam war left laltlng
imprelltona
and .ubltanltally
altered
the
cou rs e 01 their Uve•.

Bruce KirmmIe .penl bIa IIDderlraduale yean .1 W..ueylll Uolvenlly. 11wu
there thaI Mr. Klrmmae received bIa flnl inll'Oduclion to polllical .cliviam. The
civil rilbll movemenl wu the flnl callie that Klrmmae became involved with.
1brouCb bIa civil rilbll aclivllies, be developed a COllcenlaboulthe Immorality of

the Vietnam war. He .talee, "For myoelIlIld for mlllY people at the lime, the
CODcenlwith the Vietnam war grew out of the civil rilhta movement. I lot involved

VietnaDlhaunting fl

Bruce Kirmmae lell very early on Illtlt Ihe war wa. wrong.
with the movemenl in 1981.Al thaI lime I wu involved with a civil rilbll projecll.
I worked with black IIld while people on voter r"liatralion. I became chairman of
a group called the W..ueylll Commiltee on Civil RiJbIl. I .pent a lot of lime
freedom ridiOl, silliDJ in, reJialerinJ vOlen, doinJ community work in the upper
South, and I a110had a more IODJ-lerm commitmenl worldOl in the black communily of North Philadelphia. 'Ibere I did voter reJialrltion, communlly work IIld
I taUJbI in the local Y.M.e.A ....
Mr. Klrmmae experienced a penonaI struuIe with bIa work for the civil rilhll
callie. The dimculty of julWyinJblaacliODltobimaelf
caUled him to experience a
reevaluation of bIa morals IIld beIIefa. "The problem of commitment or polltical
enl8lemenl wUlOmelhinJ that wu very mucb in the air, both for myle1f ~d for
moot of the people I knew in collese. The problem that I faced wu the reiatiODlblp
between my reIiJlouo bacqround IIld my currenl situation. I wu from a very
politically quietistic, IIlli-polilical, Lutheran bacqround In real life lerms, to be
IIlli-polilical lended to melD thaI one wu extremely conaer:vative. BulcalJy,
polilico IIld the world of alfaln wu meIIY IIld evil IIld DOlworthy of my CODslderatlon. But when I went to W..ueylll, I wu confronted with a completely
different lIthOl. I wu deeply in1Jueneed by a number of proleeoon there. One of
these wu a penonaI friend of Martin Luther KinJ. I had a chance to meet Klnfl
and ultimately ended up inll'OducinJ Or. KinJ to plheriDJ of studenll at
Wesleylll.
"While I wu COIIlIiderinJ whether or not poIIlicaI involvement wu worlhwbile
for me, I found the common denominator in my bacqround to be the idea of
coDIClence, which lies st the bear! of Lutberanlm1. And I had a healthy Ikeplicllm
that politico holds the ultimale IOluliOlllto Illy problema. Yel conscience may leU
one 10 late stands which are riaky and in wbicb the outcomes are both uncertain
IIld already discounted u beinlthe ultimate lOiuliODlto lIlylhinJ. So coDlclence
can tell one to late standi even when one II not lIII'e of havlDJ a concrele IOlution

.....

.,T .......

L.I !'

with which to replace the present unjUit one. ThiI. resulted in my s~
out
ag8lnatthe Vietnam war, not beCluse I waa in favor of the Viet Cons, but beClUleI
knew that American involvement in Vietnam was wrong."
These moral conviclions led Dr. Klrmmae to expreas his discontent with
American involvemenl in Vietnam. "The aclions that I looI< were rather typical of
the people who were gaduate atudents at the Urilvenity of Califorola at Berkeley.
I wrole Jetlen I p1~1
v~,
I wilR-.J,
l.taught-in. and """" lausht,Ja,,1
demonali'ated.'1 rutibed Stillwcleni'Wfth"abroad apeclruiri' of the Left. Ultimately,
when the war was over, I realized how very far from beinl a Marxist I really w...
I'd never been one, bul my illSocialion with penple who were made me realize bow
very different their view of the world was from my own. I saw how much more
cerlitude they have in their decisions, and how much euler it is for them to make
certain moral decisions. I didn 'I have their oplimism about history. So that the odd
thinl about this movement is that a1thOUlhI participated in it, and I'm proud oflt,
it didn'l make me any more ideologically solld with my a1lles in the movement. It
made me more of a social skeplic; more of a democrat with a amall 'd, 'who h.. a
hard lime knowing exactly what's riJbt."
"
.
Dr. Klrmmae fell very atronJly alalnst servlnl military duty in the war ~th
Vietnam. As a resull of bIa convictions, he IOUlht the draft alatUi of conscienCloUl
objector. Heatales, "I was convinced that this wastheriJbt path for me. I applied
for, and wu u1llmately ganted upon appeal, a e.o. slatUi. But this wu orily afler
I appealed and appeared before my draft board. There I was uked whether I w"
indeed slr00l enoUlh in my conviclionsto 10 to pr!lOn for them. And I said, quite
truthfully, thaI I wu.
The war in Vietnam and the civil riJbIl cause had lonl-Iulinl effects on Dr
Klrmmse. The isaueo thaI were raised at Berkeley carried over into the 70'San ci
are slill very much in conlroveny. "118_ Uke race and sex and the environment.
These were I.. ues that cut acrOll traditional Marxiat Unes. I feel that the ~s:
position does not handle these queslions adequately. The Marxists either di~
them u cooked up bourloois baloney, or they deal with them in the lamest
ways."
.
Mr. Klrmmae believes that the individualism of the 70's may be a lood toolc for
America in the wake of the acliviam of the 80's. In this way, America can pause
and reevaluate ill ideaolOJles and it position in the world. "Odd u It seems, I may
be the ooly one around who lhinb that Carter is doinJ a lood job on foreign polic~i
IlhinI< that be undentands the Umill of our power and at the same time he cIoeID
wanlto renounce it. We have to learn what we Clll and can't do. We mUit learo to
use our power wisely. IlhinI< that Carter'.laII< about human riJbtsthoush is v~
lood in lOme way" and very hypocrilical in othen. Human rilbll can be damas
as a cause when they are embraced by a Preaident of the Uolted Slates who althe
same time openly supporta oppreoalve restmes in the PbilIipines and South K~.
And this is a110 true when the Uolted Slalee aliows the CIA to train the SAVAK ID
Iran. U we're lOins to cODluitand defend our inlerelll, then that Is one arsument.
U we're 10inJto support human rilbll even when II harms our interesll, th:,:
that'a another 'lory. But if you confuae the ar8lllDents. then you damase
ar8lllDents for both posilions. So I lhinI< that Carler'. atand is in some ways
laudable and in other way" hypocrilical.llhinI< we should be uaIDJ all the lever.as~
we canto make oppreeaive r"llimes eue up, and mate them understand that II
in their 100l-run interest not to use oppreoalon and torture. In that sense our
tradilional polley towards South America has been di... lroUi. In the short run, we
can let rich oupporllDJ their restme any and ali means. But I don't think that ID
1008run that our interesll are best served by this policy. I would seriously llke
see power shared by aa MIlly penoDJI u pouible. ThiI is not a moral posllion only,
but is simply haled on a realistic ...... ment of the facll and human nature."
One of the hili. for Klrmmae's political views is bellef that men everywhere are
capable of commitling the srooaeet atrocities. He believes that "power shoul.~
shared u widely and aa equitably u pooaIble, by nations and by the people WI
them. My srounds for this are not the tradilionaileft-w!DJ Marxian lrounds. Th:
per8l>nswould say thaI aince people are 10 lood that they should all have th
hands on the wheel of theJrdesliny.I wish that were 10. But my position is
the reverse. We are 10 collectively. prone to wickedness and dioorder, to crea
monstrooilies, which orily human beinp could think up, that the orily way to
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lashbaeks
counter this, that 1 see, is that we disperse power as evenly as poaatble. Perhaps
then the world community will act in leas dangeroll8 ways. And perhap. the act of
Ideaological hypnosis will be leas ea.y to perform with everyone aaldng que.tions.
Concentrations
of power can then be continually
attacked
by the forces of
dcmocracy or of a democratic sociali.m when it is founded on a real .kepticlam
about our ability to make the world better. My posltlon thUB hal a dIfferent set of
ropts than the reot.of lb .. .leftlU" Jlt.Jeaat .... ~rjtJ(~.leij~'.',U~~lerpretation of lbe world that has no utopia towards which it i. moving. But it has
nightmares that it i. moving away from. For example, 1 would Uke to get as far
away as possible from a technocratically,
controlled .ociety. But there is no set,
specific goal. The right 'an.wers'
at this time are .pecifically
to keep asking

Iueky. 1was .MI~
to alllllH:Olllbat duly. 1bad a few ~
in !be field, but 1
was relatively safe."
'Ihe tour in VIetnam demrmtnlted
to I'eppu'd wbat be bel-.. to be a p-eal
deal of hypocrtoy. "Ithink !be thing that many 01118 1eIrDed from belDI in the
military was thai a 101 01 the tbinIII that wbat we bad believed about whal
Americana ~
turned out to be fa1ae. We 18)' we're not raclaIa, but all 0I1boIe
people over there were 'g",*".' We oay that we bave a re.pect for bumaD life but
wbat we really bad was a r8peCI for _ U_, not 1beIn. And anyt.blD& that we did
to the VIetnamese, wbeIber !bey were VIet Coni or jusl South Vietnamese, was
alright. It didn't matter wbeIber the v1c1ima 01
actlono were 011 our BIde 0I1IOt.
And 1think that was allowed fundamentally bees
they ..... different from ... "
Many people would Uke to cbanae the way in which they acted durinll ODe period
or anolber during their life time. One ~ce
where Peppard would not act the
same way again is in hiB dedaIoa not to avoid the drall by Ieevtna the country. "I
baaIcaIIy did what 1 did wsa beca ... 1 bad not tbIJuIbl ~y
about the war or
the military.
1 thnk that now if 1 bad to 10 back and do It over apIn 1
would probably have left tbecountry orrelialed thedralt Inaomeway.
1don't think
thai I could have ....... Uv have claimed to be a Cooac:Iendoua Oblectnr becaUBe
I'm not opposed to war as a g-u
principle. !mean that once I wu there, It
wun'l very bard to shoot or pull the trtuer.
Knowtni what I now know about
myself after havtna had that experieDce 1couIdn'l bonstly claim to be a C.O. So 1
think I'd have to l.... ve the country."
Wblle Peppard was serving In Vietnam he found that mOllt of the soldiers there
were ''oeithergmg-bonor
anti-war,they
juat wanted not to die or get hurt. So they
did things to avoid dying or gelling Injured. Some people wouldn'l do what they
were ordered to do; or only do it half-way. Sometimes they'd send a group of guys
oul on patrol. And if you wenl out on some of these misaions you were really rlakIng
your life. Many guy. didn'l want to rIak their 1I_ so they juat aa1d to one another
'let'. jusl go a lItUe way out and then .It down.' They they'd eat their C-ratlons or
whatever they bad with them and they-d go back to camp about a half hour later.
Many people were JUBIafraid and they reacted in way. that would keep them out of
danger as much as ·pooaIble."
Serving in Vietnam also brought about changes In Peppard'.
perIOIlllIlife and .
his relations with others. "Wblle 1 was over there it wasn'l reaIJy obviOl8l to me
whal bad'changed withIn me becall88 mOllI ofUB over there did the same things. We
drank a 101, for example. You frequenUy don't think about whal you're actually
doing over there becall88 everybody else is doing II too. But when 1 came back, 1
started to talk to veteran'. group. and we .tarted to do anti-war things and 1was in
Vietnam Veteran'. Against the War. 1 .tarted to talk to people anC! see how their
lives had been affected bv the war and 1 saw bow people had chanaed from beinll
over there. Sofne people suffered a greal deal. 1 don'lthink
1 .uffered too much
peychologically from being there, but 1 know many people who did. What many of
the people who came back from Vietnam did have In common was thai their experiences in the service had taken them a1mOllI completely out of the main .tream
of political and economic thought in America. 1 don't think thai I'd be a radical
economist if 1hadn't had that experience In Vietnam and the anti-war movement.
if 1had just gone into graduate Bchool.tralghl
oul of college 1prObably would have
been exposed to differentpeoplemd
1would never have had to confronlthal
kind of
silU8lion direcUy."

questions."
The writers that Kirmmse
believes best expreas hiB political ,and moral
philosophies are Kierkegaard,
Orwell, Freud, E.M. Forster, Hannah Arendy, and
Jacques Ellul.

•

Reluctant draftee
Dr. Donald Peppard came into more of a direct contact with the Vietnam war.
His plans for attending graduate school after college were di.rupted by a letter
fro.m his Selective Service board. He was notified that he was to serve in the Army.
This was Peppard's first real encounter with the war. Prior to hiB induction into the
service, Peppard had only briefly thought about the war and its implications.
"I
didn't know very much about the war until 1965 when there were teach-ins. And
even than 1 had trouble making up my mind about which .ide was right. When 1
graduated from college in 1966, my intention was to go to graduate school. It never
occured to me that 1 might end up in the army. It wasn't until the .ummer of 11166,
when 1was drafted, that 1did any seriOll8lhinking about the war. In the mid-west
ther~ hadn't been much demonstrating
against the war. So 1 was just doing some
rtheading about it and the war remained an abstract for me; until 1 was drafted. By
e fallof '66 1 was against the war but 1 hadn't done anything about it."
IIis first deep reflections about the war came only after he was a member of the
Umted Stales Army. He say., "By the lime 1got to Vietnam, my understanding
of
the .war was a great deal more sophiBticated. At this lime 1 was very definitely
agalDst the w..... " Peppard was in the service two years prior to hiB shipment
?,Verseas to Vietnam. During those two years, he was an anti-war activist of sorts.
When you are in the army, you can be anything you want to be: anti-war or pro_.~~~~_~to~_~_~~_~~
posed to do at the lime you were .upposed to do it. So 1 had very briefly engaged in
demonstrations
against the war wblle 1 W88 in the service. 1 participated
in a
m",:ch in Boston on the Commons during 1967. At this lime 1 did not feel 1 bad a
chOice about serving in the Army. 1 knew that people went to Canada to avoid the
army. But the idea of desertion never really seemed viable to me. TbiB was
becall8e 1 knew what happened to people who got caught for desertions."
Mr. Peppard was asaigned to a tour of duty in Vietnam in 1966. He had
premonitions that be would never return from the war alive. There was also a
certain amount of tension that he felt due to the conflict of fighting tn Vietnam arid
his belief that the war was unjll8t. "I went to Vietnam thlnldng that 1 didn't want to
go there, and 1 didn't think the U.S. should be there. Also 1 was pretty oure 1 was
going to die. 1was in the Infantry 88 a Second Lieutenant. All the lime that 1 was in
tramlDg they keptle1ling 118that 'you Second Lieutenants are going to have a life
expectancy of a few days after you get to Vietnam.' TbiB was becall88 at the lime
they were killing lieutenants left and right over there. So 1 never thought 1 bad
much of a chance to come back alive. But It turned out that 1 was relatively very

Don Peppard was drafted, and aerved aa a 2nd Iieulenant In Vietnam
The war bad long range effects on Dr. Peppard'.
views on poUtics and
economics. He is DOW a socialist. However, during hiB underp-aduate
years he was
far from hiB present view point. Peppard knew alltUe of Marxl8t economics but did
not accept it. Yet when be wenlto graduate ocbooI after hiB lour 01 duty, he found
that Marxian analy ... explained much more than maIn-etream eoooomic thought
could. "I found thai radical or Marxian economics was more appealing to me
becaUBe ii's very good economics. It'. not ideo1otlY without anaIyaIo. 1 believe In
democratic socialism and 1 don'lthink
that is a contradicllon;
1 believe that Marx
was a democrat and mOIl radical economists certainly are. RadIcal ecollOmists
don 'I claim to have all the anowers, they simply idenllfy a greal many problema in
capita1iom and conclude that there is probably a belter way. And you can get
closer to the better sy.tems if you give people the incentive not to act In way. that
are merely seifiob.
Peppard feeIa that hiB experiences In the war have left deep imprints upon hIm.
Yet be is slill unsure of ali their implications. There is .tln much about that period
in hiB life thai puules him to a certain extent. He .tates, "I think aboul Vietnam
and whal happened to me probably at leut one a day. 1 don't really know all the
influence It bad on me becall88 1 don't really know whal 1 would have become bad
the war never occured. It's had a projound effecl on me but 1 don'l really know all
that il has meanl to me. It'•• imply something that baa not left me tn all the year.
since 1 left Vietnam."

PMIo IIy Wndy WeeD
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A scant four years ago the
sounds that permeated
lhia
campus were the likea of Elvin
Bishop, Commander Cody.
• Jimmy CUll and Bob_Marley.
#,.' BfnJAIft-~.filU.;.-TIIe·.stene8
and
what have ,au... 3'hen" tb«Nab. it
was deemed impossible by
"~:'1iiBco
crept into the

party scene and the mirror ball
became the nag that everybody
pledged allegiance to. Now
punk. rock and the new wave
sound has found its way onto
turntables
and into party
regalia.
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Phelo by Wendy Weeki

Photo by· TaUana LopuchlD
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not dirt c:bMp
ODdlbe barlellden, DID ODdDale, are
lrieDdIy ODd serenely calm '*PIle
oceaiouaJ uproar. '!be oec:ond area II
which a Ulually packed
ODdoffers !be casual spectator some
pretty interelting sigbta. '!be juke box
plays Rolling Stones ODdJimi HendrIz
ODdlbe bands that ploy l'elIUIarly, IIIICb
as Powerg1ide, are loud, meta11ic ODd
talented. Finally lbere a an alcove wilb
pool table, pinball machines and a fastfood type kilcben speciaJIziDg in pizza
ODdbam blD'gen.
prlceo are re.lMlIbie but

ENTERTAINMENT
_------------------.:..-------!bedonceOoor,

Bikers~ pizza~
brew ~atmosphere
By Ann Allan

If your taste MlDS to lbe sligbUy
bizarre or weird in lbe extreme, have
~ ~t a bar fur ~u! ~ted
in
Waterford,
tbe
Bacb-dor
is
distinguishable from olber bars of ita
type and calibre by its live bands.
These bands (excepting an occaslouaJ
group of wasted bimbos who should be
quietly but firmly disabUled of lbe
fantasy lbat lbey are at all musically
inclined) are excellent, as is lbe service, drinks, pizza and general atmosphere. The clientele is an in-·
teresting mix of bikers, ~ung townies,
younger girls and Navy men. These last
are usually easy to spot because of l)
their non-existent hair and 2) a certain
glassy-eyed, woman-hungry stare !bat

is probably a direct result of being
cooped up for montbl at a time wilb
notbiDg to look at except submarines.
The decibel level is higlI and pounding
and the general tempo stays lively
through frequent squabbles at lbe door,
some playful, some braw1Jn&. A SlD'prisingly diminuitive individual named
Randy, who refers to hlmself wilb some
dignity as "the doorman,
not !be
bouncer" is lbe cUltodlan or order ODd
does a remarkable Job considering lbe
size and tanked condition of some of lbe
regulars, in particular five bikers who
are permanent fixtures at the door,
drizzling snow or rain not witbltanding.
The building itaelf is spaciOUl and
comfortable wilb three main areas. The
first of lbese is Ii circular bar, where

Br.ge.burg

perform •• ee

While moot of lbe Bach-Dor is
illuminated dimly to say !be least, Ibis
last room is glaring in it'. barIb
Oourescence, perhaps symbollzinll !be
painful journey from drunteneu to
sobriety. Getting up from !be bar for
pizza is somewhat like facint! a wralbful God and is better left to Jennie lbe
waitress, who is bolb tolerant and efficient.

By ADJIa Zlsa and Metaofe DeDDls
The Brandenburg
En ... mble, a
chamber orcbestra which was founded
by Frank Salomon and now makes ita
home in Manhattan, performed at
Palmer Auditorium on Feb. 15. The
prDtll'am, which consilted solely of
virtuosic Barqque mualc, was one of the
best concerll"the Conn. College Concert
Series has;?resented in recent memory.
We were very lucky indeed for lbe
Ensembte plays only a few performances each aeaaon and only for
..udiences "sharint! with lbem their joy

So, If the well worn phrase "drugs

and sex and rock In' roll" strikes a
chord in your yearnintl soul, go ac..town to Waterford and check out the
Bach-Dor. The cover charge is ~ on
weekends and $1 on weekdays except
Wednesday, when it's free, and both
drinks and food are reasonably priced.
We promise you won't be bored.

J

in making music".

A1lbough Palmer was apparently
buill with acoustics In mind, the
sound situation couldn't disguise
distort the quality of the orchestra.

problem may have
too,

by

the

been

enthusiasm

,

of

the

with

the

exception of the conductor Alexander
SChneider, were very young-<ll1usually
young if you consider lbeir ac-

I
I

complishments.

Youth,

in

turn,

probably accounta for the vitality and .
enthusiasm embodied in the ensemble.

I

,,

Thts

over-come,

musicians. Those involved,

I

not
poor
nor

II

j
I "
r,

~~

The
program
opened
with
Telemann's Suite in A-minor for Flute
Strings and Continuo which featured
Carol Wincenc on Oute. Wincenc, fint
prize winner of lbe 1978 Walter W.
Naumburg Solo Jl'Iute' CoIl1JMt1tIOII,
':;
showed a Rawl... teebnIllue on thla and
her other solo pelce, Vivaldi's Concerto
No. 2 in C-Major for Piccolo, Strings
and Continuo. While her plaYintl was
pleasant and perfect, her mUllc lacked

expression and warmth.

JL-------Front door of the Bach Dor

Mime artist Trent Arterberry
festured on ponsette-Dart Band
record albums, performed at
Palmer Auditorium recenUy.
When asked in an interview if
mime was a legitimate as con- _

S CeDeS Irom

World WIIr II

_~;ventional theatre, Arterberry
.

As a cordinated section of the popular
Ordeal of World War II course, the
History Department
through the
initiative of Mr. Kinnmse, is presen·
ting a number of films contemporary to
this era. The purpose behind showing
these films is to provide the student
with a real feel for the intensity of
American patriotism durint! the crisis
of WWII. It is difficult in our time to
truly grasp the psychological unity of
purpose lbat dominsted, indeed 0bsessed, the nation during the years 194145. The series of propagandistic war
movies is ~ing presented in an effort to
convey lbat same national sense of
purpose to the student.
Mr. Havens offered a professor's

perspective in commenting on the
series: "!t's marvelous to see some of
the vintage propaganda from Ibis
period. It's hard for us to recreate in
1979the mentality of the 1940's. That
patriotism and enthUliaam, for the
American people, has been soured moot
recently by Vietnam, along with an

increase in anti-war sentiment. This
high intensity level of involvement and
psychic
motivation
will in all
probability
never
again
be
reproduced ...
The tirst of the series, entiueo
"Prelude To War" and directed by
Frank Capra, was shown to a full hOUle
on Tuesday, January 30 in Bill Hall.
Both Mr. Havens and Mr. Kirmmse
of the History Departmentstresaed that
all are welcome to attend.

Lancaster,

were excellent;

their

playing was expresslve and moving u
sell as beint! technically perfect. '!be
largo movement
was especially
beautiful and well matclled to the
temperment of the soloista and orchestra.

responded emphatically, saYintl:

/:"
By Elise Sara

Vivaldi's Concerto in D-minor for
Viotins, Strings and Continuo followed
featuring
Kishiko
Suzumi
and
Alexander SChneider. Suzuml, only 23
and already an establilhed ooIoat in
her homeiand Japan as well as
throughout Europe and the U.S., was
unconditiouaJy superb. SchneIder accompanied Suzumi'. solo in an
adequate manner. While bis conducting
was beyond reproach, bis violin virtuosity seems to have peaked lOme
.....
time ago. His playing was rather
choppy and dragged a bit in spota.
Perhaps lbe hlgbIight of the concert
was Vivaldi's Concerto in G-minor for
Two ceuoo, Strings and Continuo. The
two soloista, Young-ebang ClIo and Lisa

The finale of the concert was J.S.
Bach's Brandenblrg Concerto No.2 in
F-Major. The piece was 10 well
received that SchneIder reciprocated
with an encore of the Allegro aasaI
movement. Although !be trumpeter,
Gerald Schwarz, began bis part Oat, he
IOOD righted hlmself. Schneider's interpretation was a bit alow compared to
moot renditions, however, !be tempo
worted well with lbe ensemble.
'!be Brandenburg Ensemble II in
many ways analO8OUl to !be period
from which it draws its name; bolb are
fresh, Joyful, dlsclplined
yet experimental. The word Baroque waa
derived from lbe Porluluese word
meanint! bizarre or unique. In fact, lbe
Brandenblrg Ensemble is unique and
deserves to be llstened to.

.

,
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SPORTS

B-ba"

dominates

sports scene

went H and gave the Camela a 1011-1015 winning team.
The Camela' lut two games are
lead with four secondo left. The Camela
acainst
MIT and Coaat Guard. The
let Nichola score an uncooteated baallet
Camels bave the ability to win both
on the buzzer and the fIna1 score waa
games. According to team manacer
108-107 Camels. But don't blame
Andy Chait, MIT is "a scrappy team
Connecticut - they tried to lose,
that is fairly tall." And the Coaat Guard
Special recognition must go to 01rta
can be beaten due to their recent inBergan woo wu "awesome" in the
juries. What the Camela bave to do to
Wealeyan game according to one 0bbeat MIT is to keep the bI1J moving.
server. He just could not mila and
They must' play together for a full 40
fmally put it eIJ together. Deaplte the
minutea and not quit. The team baa to
Camela scored ooIy 55 points, Bergan
expect to see the full court press from
hit for 25. 'IbIa just points out the fact
the experienced cadets, Now all they
that the Camel. bave a lot 01 individual
bave to do is beat it.
talent. When they start playing aa a
team for a full 40 minutea, they will be a

North stuffs South
The Quad triwnpbed 63-43 over
Hamilton, Steve Litwin leading the way
The Men'a Intramural Baaketball
with 20 points. Their other two victories
Leacue haa paaaed the halfway point of
were c1iff-hangerB, 35-34 in overtime
its seaaon, a seaaon whicb haa been
against Wright-Marshall and 46-42 over
characterized
by upsel8 and comWindham. Ricb Hazzard poured in '.fI
petitive balance. KB-Day and Larrabee
points in these two wins, including the
have shown themselves to be the two
deciding point in the overtime game,
teams with the highest level 01 play
Windham put itself in. the playoff
with the Faculty, Wright·Marabl1J and
picture with three victories, SmithLambdin just below. The Quad, JABurdick was bombed by Randall Klitz's
Freeman and Windham are com21 points and fell 52-30.Klitz again led
petitive squads capable of wins on any
the scoring in a win over Morriaaon, 51evening and figure to complete ute final
45, with 16, aided by 10each from Pet~
playoff field.
Mykrantz and Sam Rush, Wmdham B
Undefeated KB-Day baa rarely been big triumph
came again at JAtested so far. JA-Freeman fell to them
Freeman,
61-57 in overtime.
The
6143 under a barrage of 44 poinl8 from
Windham squad rallied from 13 ~inl8
Fred Sams Tony Delyani and Dave
behind in the second half, led by KlItz's
,fid"\:m'. gj,4,eqjj 1'lII./M 56-3Q..mul.o{_ ••l.6 1!!Jinls,. .Mark.-.Jo_l-~~ an<l.•.Jobn
)\{0~n.wijllJ.4~
and,Dely.ani",.TaltY'6~ 12 points and key defenaive
. exploded with 23· in the 72-G triumpb 'plays.
over Lambdin, The Quad was barely
JA-Freeman, the Dr. Jekyll and Mr,
bealeD, 42-40, thanks to a slow down Hyde team of the league, beat
tactic but Harkness-Park Buecombed to
Harkneaa-Park 40-20. Their bigtriumpb
another KB-Day blowout, 62-34, Fiderer
came in overtime. 49-47over Larrabee,
collecting 23 poinl8. The next two
the Bee's sole loss. Jeff Sado led the
victories were 62-48 over the Faculty
upset with 18 points and scme flne
and 56-37against Hamilton.
defensive play in the middle,
Larrabee's victories started with a
Morrison triwnpbed 49-41over Smith59-45 Iriumpb over Harkness-Park,
Burdick despite Jeff Wright'B 22 points.
Jimmy Luce leading the way with 18 Doug Sprenger led the victors with 17
points and Mark FiBkio adding 17. points and scored 13 in the 44-41overSmith-Burdick fell ~,
Luce and
time win against
JA-Freeman.
Fiskio combining for 38 paints. Jeff
Morriaaon needs a hot alreak if it hopes
Wright scored 23 in defeat for Smithto land a playoff spot.
Burdick. Larrabee pulled away from
Harkness-Park and Smith.Burdick
the Faculty, 51-40, bebind Luce'B 20 have eacb brought home a single
points, Luee tallied'21 in a 68-45 rout of triumpb.
Harkness-Park
defeated
Hamilton and Fisltio totalled 20 in a ~
Hamilton
42·23 behind
Jerry
39 runaway acainat Morriaaon.
carrington's 12 points, Jeff Wright led
Gene Gallagher led the Faculty in il8 Smith-Burdick's win over JA-Freeman,
53-31 rout of the Quad with 17 poinl8,
39-37, with 21 poinl8. The Hamilton
Robert Hampton adding 15, 'l'he
squad baa yet to win acarne despite
Faculty's other victory came acainst
some flOe efforts,
Hamilton, 53-38. Jeff Simpaon led the
"old men" with 22 poinl8, Hampton
supporting with 19. The Faculty had a
game postponed due to "travel coo·
diUODS. "
Wright-Marshall pusbed into serious
contention with five victories, Glen
Steinman and Dave Geller combined
for 'S1 poinl8 in a 59-54 win acainst
Lambdin. Rich C1annick tallied 19 for
NORTH DIVISION
Lambdin in defeat. Geller provided the
margin of victory in a win over
KB·Day
"""""'" ,,9-0
Morrisson, 43-30, Giles Troughton
Larrabee
""" """,,,7-1
scored the fmaJ 2 of his 13poinl8 with 3
Wright-Marshall """ .""" "So2
seconds to go to provide his team with a
Lambdin
" "" """ ",5-3
33-31 "'I'!llaker over Harkneaa·Park,
Morrison
"",,' """ .. 3-5
Hamilton
succombed
49·38 as
Hamilton
'" """ "" ..0-9
Trougbton and Geller combined for 30
points, Geller led the 54-48 victory over
the Faculty with 17poinl8, Jeff Simpaon
had 22 in defeat.
SOUTH DIVISION
Lambdin picked up four victories, the
first, 56-30 againat Hamilton. Artie
Faculty
""""" "" ,4-3
Berg led the winners with 18 points.
Quad
""'"'''' ",,4-3
Lambdin defeated Windham 56-48 and
JA-Freeman
""" ",,"" ,4-5
Smith-Burdick 62·38, Tony Sowinalti
Windham
" .. " ""'" ,,3-4
tallied 17in the latter game. Lambdln'B
Harkness-Park
'" "" """ ,,1-6
fmal win was a close BtruggJe, 48-44
Smith·Burdick
""""" '"'' 1-6
versus JA·Freeman,
By James DIcker

,
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Carn@18 hurnp Nicho18
By seth Stone

The lead stayed at 5-7 points, until the
camels tool< conlrolacaln, Through the
A funny thiDg happened on the way to
middle five minutea of the secood half,
an eaay Camel victory over Nichola on . they played aa well aa they had in the
February 17. The Camela tool< a 10H12 flrllt balf. They maintained a 9-Jl point
victory in the laat two mlnutea, and
lead heading into the lut five minutea.
ended up wiDnIDg by ooe point, 1011-107. The laat five minutes were seme 01
The camela manaced to bang on to the
tbe most harrowing
moments of
victory despite doing everytbing
basketbl1J ever seen on thia campus,
pCllIIIible
to lose, The Camels bad eIJ the
The Camels stopped running. They stili
momentum, and lost it. 'IbIa lost
maoaced to find themselves with the
momentum carried over into Con.bI1J and a 10HI2 lead with 90 seconds
necticut's next two games aca1nlt
left. But then Nichola stole the inbounds
Wealeyan and ManbaltanvlUe. They
pass and made it 10HH. Then the
1011 both games by over 20 points.
Camela threw the next inbounds paas
The Nichola game sbould have been
away. Make it 101-t6. After a limlHlut
the Camela' beat game of the year. It
to regroup, the Camela threw away the
certainly started off that way. Wayne
next inbounds paaa. Nicbola got the ball
MalinoWllli netted 38 points in the
and converted to make the score 101-t6,
game, and waa vlrtuaJJy unstoppable
The fans in the stands did not Imow
during the fint half, Herb Kenney gave
whether to laugh or cry. In the
his usual busWng performance, scoring
preceeding 30 seconds, the Camela had
21 points in the proceu. There were
made some feeble attempt at playing
a1Io many pleaaant surpriaea. Two big
something that resembled baallethall.
men, CIJrd Bergan ·and Rex Bowden, They even made the celtics look good
played well. Bowden may have played
The Camels now had the ball and a
his best game 01 the 1IelllIOO. He bad a
three point lead with a little over a
soIt toucb, bitting seven baallets for 14 minute left.
points. He also rebounded well and
Coacb Luce could not let thia lravesty
boxed out effectively. Bergan gave a
proceed any further, He celJed another
bint of the domineering force be bas the
time-out and changed the slrategy. The
potential to be. He played good
Camels then proceeded to inbounds the
positional ball, and added nine points.
bI1J sueceaafully. So far so good. But
But all good thinp must come to an
Wayne Malinowski got the bI1J and waa
end, and for the Camela it eIJ fell apart
forced out of bounds. Unfortunately, the
in the laat five minutea 01 the game.
referee did not see it that way. Mal waa
They went into half time with a _
called for stepping-out, and ac&in
lead. Both teams bad an amaziDI
Nichola got the bI1J, and acaln they
shooting average in the fint half, but
converted. The score waa then 101-100,
the Camela bustled to their deaerved
People who manqed to blink during
lead. Nichola lived. up to their
that time still thought the score was 101reputation aa a good offenaive team
92. Serves them right for blinking.
that cannot play defense.
The teams manqed to Irade baakel8
The Camela were outplayed in the
for a few seconds. What won the game
first leD minute. 01 the lIecOIId half, aa
for the Camela waa Wayne Mal's clutch
Nichola got the lead down to five points.
foul shooting in the lut 20 seconds, He
_

lIy WeDdy Weeks
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OPINION

Student Puppet Ass.eiation?
By Mike Adamowicz

The structural relationship between the studenta
and the administration at Conn constitutes a claaaic
example of cooptation. The administration aboorbs
the energy of an issue by creating committees to
investigate the matter, or by declaring that it will
look into the issue il8elf, or by mailing no reply to
the criticisms. All these have the effect of funne1ling
potentially disruptive or cbange-oneated campaigns into harmless and dead cbannels. U they are
particularly
successful,
the administration
emerges as the champion of the issue and proclaims
that they initiated, investigated, and resolved the
dilemma. The process of cooptation thus generates
the illusion of responsive and fruitful activity.
Whereas, the reality is that nothing is accompliabed
except that the administration baa quelled the
discontent and buried the matter in smooth sounding rhetoric.
Some concrete examples will illustrate this point
well. Last spring, the Student Government
Association planned a student rally to express
general discontent with the administration's
_decision-making process and the effect of student
input. This was orillinallv suooosed to occur on the
following Saturday when the Board of Trustees was
meeting. The administration qulcldy Jumped on
this and began Ie implement the proper cooptation
procedures. What followed were administratively
engineered attempts to minimize the number of
students attending the rally and to decrease the
exposure of the discontent to the Board.
There was much mayhem in the following days too much to recount here. It suffices to say that the
administration
achieved a delay in the announcement and planning of the demonstration.
This created enough confusion so that few persons
actually knew what was going to happen; when,
where, and why. They also brought in speakers
from the administration to make it appear that the
College was friendly to the issue and was cosponsoring the event. The result was that Fanning
looked good to students and trustees alike while
blunting the thrust of student requesta. The net
change'in student inpnt-was non~ unless it lost
some innuence by being so easlly li'abdled'that It
was not considered a threat in the future.
The next iUustration is the room-entering policy.
Two years ago, two students questioned the legality
of the College's stance on room-entering. They did
not believe that the College had the legal grounda to
enter student rooms at will. The College Treasurer
E. Leroy Knight, promised that he would have the
College's attorney investigate the matter. Two
years later the policy was officially printed in the
Student Bill of Righta and The Handbook. Never did
the College state ita legal premises.
The issue resurfaced this September and enjoyed
some minor notoriety. The matter was discussed
before theS.G.A. on September 20; E. Leroy Knight
again stated that the College's attorney would investigate. It was hinted at that he would reappear
within the next few weeks. Yet, he and the administration have been silent for almost two
months.
Clearly, this issue has been coopled. The S.G.A.
allowed the administration to take the matter into
its own hands. The College has not qulcldy
responded and any energy behind the issue is now
expended. Thus, another potential for conflict baa
been spirited away by the administration.
The last example used here, although many more
exist, is the Physical Plant issue. The College
Voice printed two articles on October 3, 1978
charging many members of Physical Plant and
Miss E. Voorhees with a series of complainta
ranging from neglect to sleeping on the Job. The
Physical Plant department and Ms. Voorhees have
not even issued a denial of the allegations. The
Coilege has not voiced ita opinion; except the
President who wrote two weeks later expressing his .
appreciation for the Voice'. concern and said Mr.
Knight was investigating.
Again, it is blatantly clear that the administration
is a master of the art of cooptation. The S.G.A. baa
not issued a slatement of their own, nor have they
chosen to question the administration's choice of
action. Mr. Knight, who took two years to fmd the
justification of room-entering and who baa still
failed to provide a clear-cut answer, is in charge of
the case. Well, maybe he'll have two years to think
about it and come up with an empathetic ''no
comment" on the Physical Plant story.
It will be interesting to watch how the College
bandies the issue of ita in~tmenta
in corporations with branches in South Africa. The administration has at ita disposal the tried and true
method of cooptation. They will undoubtedly have a
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litile more difficulty with this issue. This is due to
the fact that by investing in these corporations they
tacitly support the moral outrage in South Africa.
Yet, they are experienced in these areas.
Therefore, a prediction: investmenta in South
Africa will be investigated by an administratively
sponsored, S.G.A. sanctioned committee. This
committee will report ita findings to the President
and Mr. Knight. Knight will then outwardly pursue
the matter diligently for a time. The iaIue by than
will have lost itS initial impetus. New problems wiJf
take the forefront. New studenta, ignorant of the
investmenta, will make up half of the student
population. Mr. Knight will then let the matter drop
indefmitely. And once again, the administration will
have solved a problem by not resolving anything but
by playing off student Blainst student, placing the
issue in their hands, and cooling it down until it is
forgotten.
A query: Why does the tenured faculty remain
silent through all of this? They are the one body here
on a guaranteed long-term basis. It appears that
they prefer to open student's minds only in the
classroom and then bid us to abut off once they leave
the room. A tragic loss to us all.
This writer baa several recommendations that
might begin to correct the situation. First, the
S.G.A. should follow Jerry Carrln&ton's proposal of
last year and disband. If it is sorely missed as other
than a body to pass party requests, then It C8Il
reconvene in several weeks. This would demonstrate the role S.G.A. plays and ita importance,

lack of same, to the student populace. U there is
negligible difference, then it should remain
disaolved for a longer period of time. Adboc groupe
of students could follow up on issues during the
interim.

Second. the College should divest all holdingl in
South Africa - TODAY. There may be some 10lIIIin
revenues by this move, but tough twinkl .... Too
much human suffering is prolonged by the College's
and other investor's tacit support of South Africa's
policies.
Third, if the room-entering policy is leaaJ, then
the administration should make the lawolt ill based
upon publicly known. U there is no legal foundation,
then they should revise it to concur with the law.
There is too much leeway for possible abuses and
future law suits for the policy to remain in tact it is
iUegal.
Finally, the College should place much more
weight on student suggestions and criticism. In the .
case of the hockey rin\<,needless student anger was
roused. This could hale been easily prevented if the
President had only Wormed the studenta a little bit
ahead of the decision.
Not all student opinion is absurd and unjustifie.·
some indeed is. But the College should take into
aceount the good critiques and advice and stop
coopling everything that is proposed. The students,
faculty, and the administration all gain little from
this unspoken policy and lose much potentially
valuable insight.

Howard Jarvis!, taxes!, and the luture
By Noah SorIdn
Very few people are concerned at this time with the
next Pre!.idential elections. After all, November, 1980
is more than a year and a half away, and there would
certainly seem to be more pressing matters of
national concern to which we should be devoting our
a ttention. Yet as more than one political scientist has
noted, the race for t1I~ Presidency oj the United
States is not a seasonal affair j ev6n aa Mr. carter
was taking the oath of office in January of 1m
political hopefuls allover the nation were beginning
to plan tactics arrd strategies for the elections of IllllO.

---
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This being the case, it becomes interesting to
speculate as to the political atmosphere which may
surround the nation in IllllO,as well as some of the
possible repercussions which this atmosphere may
have on deciding whOshall occupy the White House in
1981. In particular, this writer believes that the
political climate of the nation is, and will continue to
grow, sour. In essence, the American people are in
danger of electing in 1980a President wbo appeals
only to the most shallow and ignorant side of human
nature-I refer here to the current craze termed the
''people's tax revolt."
We are all to aware of the free-wheeling tactics of
that economic clown, Howard Jarvis. We have been
bombarded with reporta of his crusade Blainst
property taxes, government spending and supposed
fiscal irresponsibility. Like a Msdison Avenue
genius, Jarvis was able to isolate the bitter
frustration of America's middle class taxpayers, -

people who feel that they and they alone have been
burdened with the full weight of financing the nation's
enormous expenditures. As if he were some sort of
peid-piper, Jarvis was able to attract thousands of
Americans into his camp, and to convince them that
the government in Washington was a money-hlDlgry
ememy.
I am certainfy not trying to suggest here that
Jarvis' motivation lor aU-o( tlIlB stelnmed from.n
eye on the Presidential elections of 1980.Yet the ract
remains that thII ''tax-r"""I\'' {ever \s eerlaln1y an
issue, and, even more importantly, will very much
influence the outcome of the next Presidential
election. Indeed, so popular has the ides of "taxrevolt" become that the current Democratic Administration baa gone to great lengths to hop on
'board the Republican bandwBlon of cutting taxes and
restraining government spending.
This is wrong, stupid, and worse, dangerous. To
begin, for all of their screaming, these great financial
revolutionaries
have accomplished
absolutely
nothing. Somebody baa to foot the bill, and, given the'
gross inequities of our current tax system, that
somehody has turned out to be the ''middle claaa".
Why it is that people like Jarvis and Reagan never
criticize the fact that huge corporations pay only a
fraction of the taxes which they should be paying, can
only be attributed to the rule that this would be the
smart thing to do and men like themselves rarely do
smart things. Unfortunately, looking ahead to 1980,it
will be just such men who will carry the greatest
weight in the Presidential elections. They will scream
about the high cost of social services (which actually
account for a very small percentage of federal expenditures), while never mentioning the buge
allotments which the government devotes to defense
spending. They will purport to represent the middle
class, wben in actuality they are more loyal to large
corporations which pay virtually no taxes.
In a tragic sense, all of this is to be expected as par
for American politico. One only baa to note, for
example, the differences between opposition to large
government welfare payments and even greater
federal defense expenditures. Who is really around to
protect and defend the government's commitment to
social services?
Virtually nobody; even the
recipients of those services themaelves are not a
strong enough political voice to 1001<after thetr own
interests. Yet nowadays anyone with the audacity to
criticize defense expenditures
is- immediately
branded as a fool, commie, or radical.
And so we face 1980.The middle claaa, led by seIfappointed saviors such as Howard Jarvis, will
inevitAbly triumph in one way or another, selecting
as a President someone who will have appealed to
their base instincts for lower taxes. Social programs
will feel the full brunt of these tax-cuta, and the
condition of the nations poor, lDIeducated, elderly,
and minority members will remain bad. U there is
any hope of improving upon the condition of so many
unfortunate American citizens, we will all have to
wait until "tax-revclt" fever is no more.
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. RECORD CLEANING
The Pecore Cl~an;ng Machine is a rued and tested product
whi(;n is used by broedcasttnq
authorities
and re ...ord
libraries all over the world. It is atso used by Record Retailers
who, for a small charge will dear- records and pack them in
frf',h dust-free liner s . .tl$ a service to their customers. '.

FRJiJi CLEANING
THE

,J. GEIlS BAND
SANCTUARY

, Cheap Trick at Budokan
.

THE J. GEILS BAND
ElCcell.nf .Ibum from
Ihis group I.nf
them
high in the ell.rh with
their hit singl. "Sult.ns
of Swinv". Alrudy
big
in Europe, this new 8f"
lish qu.rt.t h.n com. up
with the most
pOt,n'
debut this year.

li.t $7.98
our price$4,99
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7.98

new london store onlyl!y
March I thru March 10
Bring in any record.. (1)J
and we will clean it free!
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Sanctuary

,ncludlng
Su",!ndef A"'I ThaI A Shame
I Wan' YouToW.nlMe
Need You.love CO""" On, ComeOn

FE 35795
"Cheap }!flCk at Budckal1" is Cheap TTicli s first hve al·
burn. It Ieetuees elect"fylng velsions
01
show·stoppihg
songs such <1IS
"Surrender." ;11Want You to Want
Me." ••...In'
hat .. Sham."
and
"N.!ed YOUf Love."

I Could Hurt You; One Last Kiss;'
Take It Back;

Sanctuary;

Teresa;

Wild Man; I Can't Believe You; I

li.t $898
our price $5.99

Don't Hang Around Much Anymore;
Jus' Can't Stop Me.
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the music people siDcI1934

FASHION PLAZA

lro••• Th' 8,.d O. LIft,hill Rd.
SI". MH..fri. II·'
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